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Lynn's Assortment ofSco Slioryn

perfect organization for peopie
who dislike organizations.
There are no dues and no
service projects, good or bad.
There is cniy ens meeting per
year and no one is required to
come.

The meeting is hdd every
year at the same time as the
annual meeting cf the Kl

Chrisfnios Gift1 Item:

By PENNY SATISKY
cf the Daily Tit Heel Staff
Hiree University teachers

have found the ideal "anti-oganization- ,"-

the Man Will
Never Fly Memorial Society.

Stuart V. Sechrist of the
j ournalism department in-

terested William Geer oi the
history department and Dr.
William ilcKnight of the
Spanish ifcpartenect in ap-
plying for membership.

"I wrote the letter," said
Gechrist, "Mr. Geer left a

check on my desk because he
had to catch an Eastern
'covered wagon for
Baltimore.

"The only quaLScation for
membership is the belief that
maa wCl never Cy. lifetime
dues are only one dollar.

Some people think if man
can put enough steel and tin
together in the shape of a box
and add wings and an engine,
it will fly. Tnese people are not
inelgile."

Sechrist said, "This is the
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DeviIHni Memorial Society.
This group meets December 17
to commemorate the first
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Beset by family prcfckms
and unhappy love affairs,
Beethoven's since and source
of beauty was Ms raussc. It
was after tragic deafness
struck that he composed bis
most famous, and seme say

A new csd exciting op-
portunity Li Ezbnd is rcrw of-
fered to College stucSczs wan--"

J3 to spend next srnmer in
Europe in en interesting
way.

You may he!? to reveal the
secrct3 of a Itoroan villa aa
fawvas hm fort or tba struc-
ture of a medieval town or
Anloaxoa cathedral before
they disappear, perhaps
forever. KxparxLr housing
prc-ra- ms, city centre
redevelopment and new
hiiway projects in Britain to-
day have opcocd up many new
possibilities for archaeological
investigation.

You may help in this im-porta- nt

work, earn credits,
make international frieod3 end
receive valuabb training in
archaeology, by joining a pro-
gram sponsored by the

Xi
Wright

"It's aa ideal organizatloQ to
belong to and do nothing as a

moej beautiful work, tbe Finnmember. You even get a mem
bership card," Sechrist jok-- Jiy.
e

Saunders Play Premieres
On Educational Television;

IFYOURE DRFVMG"Next Time IH Sing To for S3 years in Great Cahfield,
You", a highly unconventional , Essex, TnUnA Five actors
work by- - the English gather together in the
playwrirfit James Satmders, television stodio to act out theAssociation for Cultural Ex- -

change, the British nonprofit has its nationwide premiere in . hermit's life story and so
"NET Playhouse' Friday, plore the anatomy of isola--

voiicsecrs lirst join a three- - lJecemncr zz at o:jj p.m. on uon.
week eeminar for training in Channels But the play leaves in-Briti- sh

archaeology and ex- - The staging of "Next Time terpretations to the audience,
cavaiaon techniques at Queen's ' m Sing To You" in a barren offering no solutions, just
College, Oxford. They then television studio, with booms, presenting in a witty, poetic
split up into small groups for microphones, cameras, way the riddle which each in-thr- ee

or more weeks "digging" stagehands and operators on quiring mind attempts to solve
on an archaeological site Total the fringes, of the central ac-- for itself,
cost of the program is 725 tion, and actors presented London critics described
dollars, including round-tri- p air simply as actors-sugg- ests the "Next Time 111 Sing To You"
transportation from New York, imorthodoxy of the one-a-ct two-- in its stage premiere in 1963 as
Part scholarships are available bour4ong drama. The play is "the best play in London" and
to suitable students with a MB" performed by members of The as "profound and poetic and
plus average. Theatre Group of UCLA, which uproariously ribald and fun-Wri- te

now for further details tes since become a resident ny". After its New York open-t- o

United States Represen- - company of the Los Angeles ing, Howard Taubman in The

The motto of the grocp is 03
the card bottom, "Birds Fly,
MenDrink."

Campus

SUNDAY
An original play, "The Very

Craziest of Second Comings,"
by Jim Kodgers of
Westminster Fellowship will be
presented at 7 pjn. tonight in
the sanctuary of the University
Presbyterian Church.

College life win meet at the
Sundial at 9 pjn. farsight to go
Christmas Caroling. Everyone
is invited to join in.

Student Religious liberals
will have a party tonight at
Linda Tyggs's house at 400
Ransom Street. For a ride
meet at GM, Roland Parker 3
at 7:30 p.m. Everyone
welcome.

The Wesley Foundation Cof-
fee Shop presents Jim Taylor
performing on guitar and
singing his own songs at 10
p.m. Admission is free and the
public is invited. Wesley Foun-
dation is located at 214
PittsboroSt.

1 HTWOFOR
ROAD.tative: Association for Cultural Music Center, under the name New York Times said "James

Exchange, 503 West 112th Str- - the Center Theatre Group,
ret, New York 10025. dosing "Next Time I'll Sing To
application date is expected to You" focuses on the life and
be beginning of January 19G3. death of a hermit who has shut

himself away from the world

Saimders, an English writer,
can throw off phrases and im-
ages Lice fireworks. . ." and
Richard Watts Jr. in the New
York Post said the play "has a
cfaltengiryg theme and is writ-
ten with considerable beauty
and humor."

Playwright James Saunders,
a chemistry teacher by pro-
fession, took up dramatic
writing as a sparetime
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SELECT YOUR GIFT
Cash or charge

IF YOU'RE REALLY TIRED NOTHING REPLACES SLEEP
NOT EVEN NODOZATTENTIONW

FREE and LOVINGLY WILL GIFT WRAP IT Also
wrap free for mail you pay postage Sri f(rs n n

oC 2)
mmm - um0 m mtM IWE WILL BE HAPPYand KEMP HAS A NEW SUPPLY OF

THE4LATEST itf WAY OUT DECOR fit.V
f

Old World Gift Shop

MONOGRAM
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ROOMOE36 (
I

114 Henderson. Street
"It'll Blow Your Mind" JL--. . Catering to Students

TABLE SERVICE

"Where the Cuisine is

Excellent and the

sninuf

Food's Great Too

OPEN SUNDAY thru FRIDAY

CLOSED SATURDAYS

Pot

Try the Intimate
Oh, our stock's been picked over quite
a bit, but there's still a gracious plenty
to fill our your shopping list.

Whether you're hunting those hard-to-fin- d

gifts for just a few dollars, or seeking
a gloriously extravagant present, you'll
find a broad and cheery selection at the
Intimate.

And even if you're not in a rush, we'll clap
our own distinctive gift-wrappi- ng on your
selections, at no extra charge.
Last-minu- te browsing 'til 10 o'clock every
night!

xoxx Eastern. All too colorful lsho
ere-Al- l our own design, done in full-blow- n, far-ou- t

f
51 Just f ill out the coupon, and well send you the fIV7 Posters' Post haste. At the same time, you can get IIII

0 e acts on yur Eastern Youth Fare Card, that 'StllAcyiH$ lets you fly anywhere within the continental United "j
What kind do you smoke?

t J

MOIIZA

FIFE TOBACCO

7

Jot Eoitern Air Lines, Inc.
Poster Offer 2
Box 4211
Grand Central Station
New York. N.Y. 10017

Whatever kind you smoke,
you owe it to yourself to
try MONZA Pipe Tobacco.
Your favorite pipe will give
you more pleasure when

.you choose this imported
blend of the worlo's fine
tobaccos. ;

mam

THE IMPORTED PIPE T03ACCO
ONLY 30 A POUCH

The Intimate will close at
10 o'clock Saturday, Dec. 23rd
and re-op- en Tuesday, Jan. 2nd

Pleas send me the three psychedelic posters, for which enclose
o$2.00 money order or check 'payable to iaitern Air Lines. Inc.
Poster Offer).

For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONZA PIPE TOBACCO,
send 10 to cover postage and handling with this

. .coupon to: . - The Tnti I CitY S at Zipmate D Send me a Youth Fare Application, too.
INC.ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL,

P.O. BOX 3033, DEPT. 242
NO. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 91606
(Please Print) Bookshop ij l3mI

Name We want everyone to fly.
Street City 119 East Franklin St., Chapel Hill
St?te

t


